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American  fast 
pace.  
Dr. Durnke 
blared  the press for 
not adequately
 covering the news 
from 
South America. He 
claimed 
the 
only  news which 
reaches the 
American reader 
deals  with politi-
cal unrest 











he said. Mexico's marked 
prosperity




with  a SOO iwr cent in-
crease In agricultural production
 
for export In the 
decade
 follow-
ing close of 
World War II, is re-
flected, he said, in "less resent-
ment" toward tvell-being  in the 
U.S.  
He pointed 
out, quoting from a 
speech












 more from the U.S. 
than 
all of Europe put together 
and more than Asia, 
Africa  and 
Oceania cornhined.
 
"Instead of complaining of the 
continental cultural pull, which 
Mexicans as true 
Latin  Americans 
experience," the lecturer  said, "we 
will learn to 
appreciate its 
rea-  From the
 great birds of 
prey
sons 
and work out a 



















illustrate  the 
con -
about us. he 
concluded,  "will 
no
 stant 






us as an 
unphilo-  wild 
creatures..  










 of the 
ested only
 in material 
plenty, but 




begin  to understand
 us as hu- 





beings,  with as complex 
a 
set  
they are using 
different















 will be  
the subject
 of a conference 
Satur-
day at SJS under the sponsorship 
of the college Placement 
Service  
and the 
Department  of Sociology 
and Social Work. 
Cooperating in the program 
are  
three student
 organizations, Tri 
Sigma,





The conference will be 
held
 in 
Centennial Hall from 
9 a.m, until 
noon. 
Representatives  of the Cali-






Probation Departments of Bay 
Area  counties 




 conference is expected to 
be 
of particular
 interest to those ma-








teacher training and 
occupational 
therapy. 
Literary  Critic 
Speaks Monday  
K,Hileth  Burke, 
author,  transla-
tor ind literary 
critic, will speak 
In 
the Concert 
















 awards in 
the field of 
literature.  In 
1928
 he won the
 Dial 
















subject  will he "Trage-
dy." 


































































near  San 
Jose,  will 
be 


































 Is designed to 
pro-











































 Dr. Telford H. 
Work. Hr. Applegarth 
stated
 
that Dr. Work is treating pers-
ons for 11 
dimwit,  that 
is taking 
hold in India. 





 film and 
excel-































and  anyone 
wanting  a ride 
can  phone her 
at ... ah 
. 
better forget it, 
fellaii--notice the 

















weeks  of 
lengthy 
discus-
sion, Student Court finally 
mach
 




coming night election rally. 
Originally 
planned
 for April 29 
in Morris Dailey Auditorium,
 
the 
Court  decided Tuesday to 
take 











Luft said the 
"distinguished"  
auditorium 
was  scheduled long ago 
by the 
Revelries  group for a dress 
rehearsal,  and it has refused 
to 
rearrange its schedule.' 
However,  the 
Court  
unani-
mou sly  agreed that the warm, 
clear  weat her vs ill Pliable stu-
dents  to have 
a "homey 
feeling  
in the Inner 
Quad."  
Time for the 










But Loft said weeks ago 
that 
"Paid Thomsen type" of 
entertain-




also decided to give 







SJS entered five 
students
 in an 
"end of the year
 forensics tourna-
ment" held at 
Stanford University 
last
 weekend. The 
Spartans failed
 







 was sponsored by the Nor-
thern California Forensic Assn. 






from its facultY. Faculty for the 
University's Law Department jud-
ged debates
 and Speech and Dra-
ma Department facility









Parkinson,  English major, 
who
 read excerpts from
 Ernest 





















































































taking part in forensics.
 
Purpose  

















 now will have 
five
 min-






















 can talk 30 min-
utes and 
still not present 
their 
platform,"
 the justice 
said. Anoth-
er
 court member 







president, representatives -at -large, 
and class president also
 will be al-
lowed time





and class offices will be 
introduced. 
Luft, who had 
predicted 1000 
persons





of the Inner Quad 
will attract stu-
dents to the rally. 
He added: "This is your oppor-
tunity to'become acquainted with 
the candidates and the Important 
issues 
of their campaigns, as well 
as the chance 
to
 get out and 
show 
your
 support for the 
candidates  of 
your choice." 
The rally is 














Prospect i% e song














































May 6, the 

















 of federal interest
 
rates  
to combat the recession. 



























































 forensic activity Is tion yesterday to 




 the Cashier's 
Offiee,
 and 
what they hope to attain from 
mainly A Speech

















 it  is not Unit-  
late 
five billion dollar tax cut and 
his  new budget 
next 
January,  j   
 tioiusaires are




The Assembly dealt what may 
be 




per cent pay increase for state I 








United  Press. 
The state body voted 
48-28  in 
fa', or of the 
lua 
i aise,
 but 54 af-























































Aeronautics Authority are investigating 
the
 
cause of a plane crash
 
which 













evening  at gied's Hillview 
Airport.
 

























 on  
landing 
approach and dropped just
  
short 
of the landing strip. 
Williams 
k Th f 
CAA investigation. 
declined to comment
 pending the 
McKay said the plane 
bounced  
wildly and flung itself into the 
Aeronca which was warming -up 
for take -off. Pilot of the second 
ound 
Fast 
plane, William Peckham, 29, of 
San Jose received a laceration on 
his forehead when his head struck 
the instrument panel, but was not 
injured seriously. None of the four 
passengers in the Flying 20 plane 
was injured.
 
Art Moss, a passenger in the 
Stinson, estimated the plane's alti-
tude at the
 time of stall
-out to 
be between 30 
and 40 feet. 
The plane reportedly had made 





a section of 
the golf course adjacent to the air-
port. As it neared the landing 
strip. "something happened, so fast 
that we had hit the ground before
 
we 
realized  why." said 
Moss.  Hav-
ing flight experience, Moss said 
he was sure that the air speed in-
dicated on the panel was suffi-
cient to keep the plane aloft. He 
said that the cause is still a mys-
tery. 
Earlier in the afternoon, the 
plane  had broken the tail 
wheel  
while landing at San Jose Munici-
pal Airport. McKay said it Is pot. 
sible that 
the pilot was 
trying  to 
come in as slowly as possible to 
minimize the 
danger of landing 
without a tail 
wheel.  
















iniportant  day 
for 
crippled









































































































yesterday  the appar-
ent check 
theft,  allegedly 
commit-
ed by a college janitor, was ibis. 
Marriage
 Hopefuls 
lege% are substantially less 
than 
graduates can get in private indus-
trs." Allen said state




 instructors this year 
and 
the unkersity needs 500. 
Opposition to the measure was 
furnished hy tuo legislators
 
fr   Los Angeles. 
Thomas
 Rem 





Shell  I K -1,o% 
Amples  i pointed
 
out that state teachers 
received 
a 10 per rent Increase 
last
 year 
and unisersity instructors got 
seven
 per cent. "If we're going 
to help anyone. let's help the 
people uho u 




Assemblyman Sheridan Ilegland 












get the Assembly to re-
consider its 
vote on the measure. 
THREE rAssr.n. DUMPED 
The 
Assembly  has passed three , 
Ike per cent salary increase bills 
for U.C. and state
 college teachers 
during the current session but all 
three have been 
dumped in special 
budget 
conference  meetings. 
Scores of other









from three to 10 per 
cent, have 







The IBM checks 
have serial May 
Hear Series 
numbers, according  to Gut 
tormsen.
 
When his office staff
 went to make 
Of 
Courtship  Talks 
out a series of checks, about one 
week 























Business  Office. 
Guttormsen 
said
 he immediately 
had payment stopped on the miss-
ing checks
 but only after
 Ford ap-
parently cashed seven or eight of 
them. Guttormsen has seen 
one  of 














 will he 
extradited  hack to San Jose 
from 
Maryland,  according to 
Detective  
Sergeant










Collins. "it is almost 
certain  Ford
 
will he returned to 
San Jose for arraignment." 
Police said yesterday 
that Ford 
apparently tried 
to pass an IBM 







 suspicious when 
he 
noticed  the cheek
 




 was contacted 










given. Guttormsen Immediately 
told police the check was not valid. 





















 and another ship identi-
fied as a corvette fired on 
the  re-
bel stronghold ,of Pedang for 
two 
hours yesterday hut the shells ei-





hind the city 














fire which .was believed
 in pre-
paration





Government troops expected today. 
























































































































































SJS' Radio and TV 
Guild  will 
combine
 with the Speech Improve-
ment  Department to present
 a spe-
cial radio 'program dealing with 




program will he 
presented
 












sounds until the age of 
fkr  can 
be heard. Also included 





heard by the partial deaf. 




 of . 
speech.
 






To Flying 20 Club 
Flying 20 
cluh's
















































Douglas,  chairman  of 
the 
Class Government Committee, re-
ported
 that a questionnaire was 
sent to all 
class
 councils asking 
why 










"Let's Get Married," a series of 
six public lecture -discussions for 
all hoping -to-he -married Spartans, 




film,  "This Charm-
ing Couple," the Res'. John C. Car-
roll, pastor of the Church of the 
Valley
 (Congregational!, will Ini-
tiate the 
series program with the 
topic "Courting for Keeps." 
He 






cover during their courtship. 
Five subsequent Thursday night 
Jeetore diacussions will ewer 
'Feudin'. Fussin' and Fightin'," 
April 24; 'The Family Purse," May 
1; 
"Religion-
 Bond or Barrier," 
May 8; "The
 Two Shall 
Become  
One." 
May  15; and "Couples'
 Con-
fab," May 22. 
Each 
session, sponsored
 by the 








open to the student 
body, 
















services are needed in the catalog 






























The books are to 
be
 used In fu
-
tore Library display. 





























































about  the man
 
in
 the corner. 
He 
stands, poised  at the curb, 
taught





ing for the light to change. 
liorn-rimmed  &sm., 
accent 
his 
thin lips and his 
short crop of 
dark hair. It is a 
face you would see any 
day 
on 
any corner. This 
nondescript 
gentleman  is a businessman-- the 
liackbone  of our ITO. 
llOnlY. a good solid 












The man the individualIS gone and 
once again he is part of the 
crowd. He leaves behind but 
one question --not who is he, 
but  what 
ii he" 
Is he part of a mass,











per  cent 
of the population attend the movies once a 
week much 




 But what 






to believe that he rises above 
sta-
tistics and 
that while he 
didn't go to 
the  movies, 










despite the fact that 
he 
possesses  one 
of the 42
-million  TV 














 in divorce. 
Is
 he one of 
those  
whose  home hasn't
 been cramped











been affected by the outside world? 
Does he 
find himself 







school  wants him to 




 sanctum of his 
home? Is this 
the  only time Mr.
 Man on 
the 




 and act as 
he
 pleases? Or 
is 
his 




 Has he been
 condi-
tioned
 to keep 
up
 with the 
Joneses  to the 
point  where 
the individual 
is subordinated








growing  a 
















hours.  Nor 
does it mean 
writing
















cheaply.  It 
means 
















not  a 
statistic.  The
 
sanctuary  of 
your 
mind

































think  that 
there 
exists  in 
every  
human  
being  a 
spark  of 
originality.
 only 



























































































































































































For the Spring 
Formal!  
Impress
 your best girl 
with 
one  of our 







hare rows -- $1 for











of our Imply 
corsages,  
beautifully boxed, is sure 
















































By HAZEL K. JOHNSON
 
KEEP
 MV OWN 
NOSE 
"They'll
 let me keep my 
own 
HOLLYWOOD, (UP)
 As far as 
singer Tony Bennett is concerned 
it'll be a long cool day before he 
gets a  "nose
 job" to 








If It weren't for this hit of 
stubbornness it might well be 
the
 smooth -voiced 
Bennett in-
stead of 
Elvis  Presley cast as 
the 




known  as 
"A 
Stone 
For Danny Fisher" qtion 
Bennett
 was suggested 
as the 
lead. 








gery on your 













 the plan 
with 
words to the effect 
that 
Hollywood  producers 
often can't 
see beyond their  own 
you-klic%-
what.  
The discussion about 
facial  (pa-
tures in general 
and  Bennett's 
nose in particular took place mip7 
utes after he'd completed record-. 
ing 
three songs for a new Colum-
bia album. 
LEAVES
 THIS WEEK 
The  recording session was 
squeezed between club dates. Now 





week  for Reno, Nev., for another 
singing engagement. 
A favorite of the club circuit 
("after
 seven years I'm in a po-
sition where I just
 play the top 
night
 clubs") and a solid 
money-
maker




 would drop both 
activities immediately if the
 right, 
"Elia Kazan type 







 wing, Bennett 
one day 










nose if it's 











"But that's not what I'm looking 
for." 
Bennett's ma jo r ambition,  
however,
 
is to be a 
"concert" 
entertainer 15 years from now. 




 show today," he 
said, "and this is my ultimate goal. 
Right now I'm 
in a training 
period,  
one which will one 




for two and 







ment I'm reaching for. I suppose
 I 
might be able to become a matinee 


























































What  is the 
functioh
 of  an edit-
orial and 
























world wide problems, no matter 
how socially complex or how tech-
nical. Further,  besides being
 ques-
tionable as to diagnosis and pre-
scription,  the editorial 
could  have 
eifects opposite to those intended. 
Such writing 
could  cause a break 
in
 optimism and 
confidence  by sug-
- gesting
 that there are 
good rea-
sons why these vital elements
 are 
being  destroyed. 
Technically,  
there  is is 
lessen-
ing of 
expansionary  forces In the 
economP. There 
16 contraction in 
rates 
of spending, 
investing,  so -




 This is 
called  contrat- 
non, 
sit 
just men t, 
disinf tat ion, 
downturn.  or es en 
recession.  De-
pretusion
 It is not; not yet. 
Pro-
fit possibilities are rapidly slid-






are not as bad as the 
editor suggests, nor 
are "prices 
skyrocketing." Neither
 is there 
worry that prices might collapse 
as they 
did in 1920-21. The nation 
Is still at high 
points  in production, 






are to be 
found  in the 
Sur-
vey of Current 
Business. 
Assuming a 40
-month  short- or 
minor  business cycle 
beginning  at 
the end of 
1954, then 
the end of 













 be reach -
science about
 it." ed 
in the fall of 1958.
 Speculative 
Old Man River 
Rolls  On 
By FRED J. GREEN 
PASCO,  Wash. 
(UP)It was




and Clark Expedition first saw the 
Columbia  River and its final path-
way to the 
Pacific. 
Here today 
is the development of what 
promises  to 
be
 one of the 
greatest industrial and agricultural renters in North America,  
In 1805, when Lewis and Clark and their Indian girl guide, 
Seca-
jamea, first saw this land where the Snake River joins the Columbia, 
the sight was not an inspiring one. 
It was a vast, dusty area of gray sage brush land and to the 
south the Columbia plunged through a gap in a Dour Mountain Range 
and turned to the West. 
Today. the McNary Dam built below that 
gap  has created a long, 
deep water lake that provides a  vast harbor area where chemical,  pe-
troleum and pulp and paper plants and grain elevators have sprung up. 
CARGOES UP AND DOWN 
Power barges and tow barges in tandem come and go from the 
docks, carrying cargoes up and down the Columbia between here and 
the 
Pacific  Ocean more than 300 miles away, going through the locks 
of the several dams along the river. 
Near here, too, Is the great Hanford Atomic Works that 
played such an important role in World War 11 and is now at 
work on peace time uses of atomic power. 
One of the largest railroad 








several  parts 
of this 
inland empire converge here. Three cities have risen, the Tr -Cities, 
Pasco, Kennewick and Richland. 
What's responsible for this development and the vast potential 
/h.
 that the Tr -Cities citizen talks about with boundless enthusiasm? 
POWER POTENTIAL PLUS 
Entered  as second class 
matter  
April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, 
Calf., undr +11. 
act of
 March 3, 1179. 
Califor 
ttol 







of San Jose State Collage, scept 





during  each final ex-
amination storied. . Subscriptions as. 




Is fall sonwstor, 




Est.  210. Adv. 211. 


























fountain  service 
comfort

















It's that old man Columbia River and its tributaries that have 
more power
 potential than any river in 










North America is hen,. 
The harnessing
 of this energy has gone ahead rapidly during 
the 
past two decades. The Grand Coulee Dam, granddaddy of  
them all. on the upper Columbia was completed before Wotid 
War 
II as was the Bonneville on the lower Columbia. 
Since the war have come 
the McNary
 




 and projected are The Dalles, Priest 
Rapids,  the Ben 







The Grind Coulee has hoisted  Columbia waters up to a plateau 
where the old Columbia River bed has been transformed
 into a lake 
that is the fountainhead of irrigation that is opening more than one 
million acre, of that gray sage 
brush land to fertile cultivation. 











the hustle in his walk and the superlatives in his



















this Columbia  











 tributary to 
the Columbia
















Idaho  and Oregon  
that 













 lands now 
productive 







The t'slumbia when 
brought to full 
power  use
 by the 





 to 70 millions of 
horsepower  
which  















































and vigorous people 
who are 
molding
 these  
things





















































































































































 levels, but 
the world 







things  in 





















































 War II; 
the 
destruction




















tainment  and 










bargaining  and so -
Pepper 
Tree  Inn 
60 Units and Apartments 
 Cotier 
Shop  Restaurant 
 Heated Swimming Pool 
 
free
 TV and Room 
Phones
 
2112 S. FIRST STREET 
Valdo's
 Lasagna 
Complete  95c  Meal 
Dinners -51.35 up 
PEPPER
 TREE INN 















































re a k -even 




































































































to run a 
deficit
 














 line with 
ef-
ficiency.  





federal debt ctin't be 
reduced" and 
even  though costs, 
inefficiency, 
building 
codes,  union 
restrictions, 
and marginal 
efficiency  of capital
 



















 Skirts  
Blouses 









lit and 2nd 
Sales 











Biological  science 
background pretered, 
but 
















































































































Walt  Men. on's 
Spar-






















































































































































SJS'  (rush track team meets 
East
 Contra









lower this mark Saturday. It will 
give San Jose 
fans
 their initial op-
portunity to see the smooth -strid-
ing Hungarian in action. 




from  the Olym-
pic Club,
 especially
 since three of 
his charges may not see action. 
Engineering
 teats may keep 
quartermiler Paul Valerie and 
haltmiler
 Rein Grosa 
out of the 
meet. 
Hurdle.  star Clint Regius 



















 out Art's Darts, 27-
25, last night in Independent In-
tramural basketball action. 
Jake Avey was
 high man for 
Swishers
 with nine points. He was 
followed by teammate Bob Cooper 
with six points. Ray 
Aparlcio  and 
Don Sturgeon
 scored eight points 
apiece  for Art's Darts to lead its 
attack. 






 League play. 
Kttester's
 Kuties outpointed Army 
ROTC, 
32-15.
 Larry Curtis racked 














Hall,  35-27 in the
 only game 
played in the 
Southern  League. 
George Hecren 







top honors for 
Baker 
Hall with a 
total of 15 
points. 
The
 two games 
scheduled
 in the 
Central League were 
both  won via 
the 
forfeit  route. 




Kerosene  Club 
gained  
a decision over LouZers with the 
aid of a forfeit. 
In fraternity 
Inrtamurals,  Pi 
Kappa  Alpha is 
currently  leading 
the 
league 




 and Chuck 
Larson  have shown









Jim Baer have been 
impressive  




















yesterday  by a 14-6 

























 the Spartans to steal
 
10 





















chucking  of 
Chuck  Chatfield 
to 




































hit  the leftfield 
boards on 
two  short skips. 
Afield the Spartans
 were far 
from adequate






among the Tiger 
batters but was 
far from 
masterful.  Only two
 COP 
runs were earned, however, so he 
got  the job done 
It was a 
downgrade
 run for 
the 
Spartans 
until  the. sesenth
 
inning when the 
Tigers scored 




still. The coal s%as
 piled sin in 
the 
last
 half of the inning as 
the 
Spartans
 struck for four 
markers. Mick Bass, erstwhile 
COP footballer, injured his leg 
In the top 
half when stealing 
third 
bass.)  
Jim Long led off the
 last half 
with a single
 through the pitcher's 
box and stole second on the first 
pitch. He scored the tie breaker on 
Harvey Johnson's sacrifice fly to 
Tiger rightfielder Bob Startwell. 
The eventual winning runs 
came
 
on two walks to Haley and Roe, 
Krail's rbi  shot down the third 
base line, 
and a double steal ex-
ecuted by 
Krail and the following
 
batter, George
 Dudley who had 
walked. 
TIGERS 
Al R H' SJS 




I I (rail ss 6 I 2 
Flores 36 
3 0 I 
Dudley




5 2 Christ'sen c 
5 0 
Louiero  
lb 3 0 
I Rstrnily lb 3 
I I 
Rutter c 
4 I I 





I I Thurman 
II







 Lf 4 I 0 











































































It still is 
too 

















































































































































Club  and 


















 Tuesday, the 
locals 
turned














honors  with iden-
I. . 
the 
































This. year's Neurthern 
Califor-
nia meet will tw at ins -dial play 
rather
 than at 
match  play 11.4 
ha%
 
been the rase it] the 
most he among
 
the  loa  
30 
....arr.  ill 


























Pusateri,  Dick Flighfill
 and 
Huffman  all 
collected  one hit 


















































































medalist honors in 





















2 terrific savings In 
Roos'
 





























































































cotton blends all with roll 

















































































 will join 
Delta  Sigma 
Phi in 
the 7th 

































































































Spring  pledges will be 
honored 
at a 
pledge  dance May 





















SHOW SLATE  
STUDIO 
WINNER OF 
7 ACADEMY AWARDS 




















"CHASING THE SUN" 





 OF ROME" 

















































































chapter  at 





















































 Freihofer.  
The DZ little 
sisters



























with  the 

















 Suszan Myers 
is the soror-
ity's 




KAPPA  KAPPA 
GAMMA 
Diane 






Other newly elected officers are 
Carol
 Bailey,  vice president;
 Sandy 
Ware. 
corresponding  secretary: 
Jeanne McHenry,  reqrrding sec-
retary:
 































Richit and Daisa 
Train 
have
 been chosen 
co-chairmen  of 








fraternity queen contests. 
They are Linda 
Thill, Sigma Pi 
Orchid 














Phi Mu will 
hold  a beach  ex-
change 









 Kappa Alpha Theta, displays the










































 Car Wash 
Highlight






will join the brothers 
of 









 at the Alpine Club. 







be held at San 
Jose
 Women's Club. 
Last Saturday
 pledges captured 
two actives, Don
 Dunton and 
John  
Miner, and took them on a sneak 
to Fort Bragg. 
DELTA  SIGMA PHI 
Delta Sigma Phi and Gamma 
Phi Beta will hold a water skiing 
exchange tomorrow. 
Havenly Foods will 
be the scene 
of the pm -Sailor's Ball 
dance to be 
held 




scheduled for May 10 hi San 
Fran-
cisco. Twelve candidates for King 
Neptune's Bride were presented 






The  first Crescent Girl function, 
a dessert 





chapter house Tuesday 
evening. 







Eta Sigma, field trip to 







3:30  p.m.. TB153. 
"Courting  for Keeps,"
 the Rev. 
John Carroll,
 marriage series 
lec-







































 8 p.m., car pool will 
rise Student Y 
at
 R. 
Institute of the 
Aeronautical 
Sciences,  movie. tonight,
 7, E118. 
International !Students Organi-
zation -Spanish Club, party. tomor-
row. 8-12 p.m., Student Christian
 
Center,  










vent dinner. 6 p.m., Student Chris-
tian renter. 

















 tonight. 7 p.m.. 92 S. 5th 
1St. 








meeting,  all 
sopho-
more, junior,  
senior  chemistry ma -
ors invited  
to attend, 
tomorrow.  
9:30 am.. S31, 
Phi





p.m.,  Ned Gault's home. 
TrItinsportation provided from 
Science





 speaker, Lowell Pratt. 
publications manager, today, 2:30 
p.m.. 





"On  Trial for Their Life," 
Sunday 7 p.m.. 24 N. 5th St. Snack 
supper,  6, 35 cents. 
llEANERY  BULLETIN 
Home Economics Cafeteria 
Entrees: 
Ham 
loaf     
30 cents 
















































 SIGMA KA 
1'1' 1 
The pledge class is sponsoring 
a car wash this Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m,  at the Phi Sigma 
Kappa house, 234 S..11th St. Cars 
will be picked up washed and de-
livered for 50 
cents per car, 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
PiKA
 pledges "successfully cap-
tured 
seven  
actives  Friday 
after-










 taken to Watson-
ville.
 
Next  Sunday the 
Mothers'  Club 
will  hold a pot 
luck




SIGMA  CHI 
Sigma 





 Santa Cruz. 
Last Friday 
the brothers met 
with the sisters
 of Alpha Phi at 





 sorority raffled off 
box lunches. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Marty  Quinn has been 
re-elected
 




 Bulmer, vice 




Callender.  historian; 










candidates  will 
be 
dinner
 guests at the Sig Ep 









the Sigma Pi 
house  Monday night. 
They are candidates 
sponsored  by 
sororities and 
boarding  houses 
who 
are running
 for Orchid Queen. 












held  this 
Saturday  from 







quiet and study hours has 







A Chariv,ton Party 
will be held 
by the Theta
 Xi pledge
 class this 
Friday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 
















































ter of her 
title. 
As






















-wrote  my 
column, and his version was so en-
lightening (and 
truel)  that I am 
passing it 
on to you. 
"Taking each letter of her title, 
a society editor
 must be: 
Stinken 
It helps to 
keep peo-
ple from bothering you, 
obstinateDemand  that you get 
your  morning coffee. 
Crazy -This above all 
and  ev-
erything. 
InhumanEveryone  else is an 
animal so treat them 
thusly. 
EnergeticJoin  
the water polo 
team or run 
the cross country. 
TwinklingWhine  
on
 like the 
star you are in a 
fog. 
YellowWhen
 comes the editor, 
hide  or run away. 
ElopeCollege is no place 
for  a 
single girl, no-how. 
DepressionThe hollow, hag-
gard look is new  for spring. 
IntricateLife is too simple for 
most people anyhow. 
TeaspoonThis is important for 
the morning coffee mentioned 
above. 
Onerous   To be burdensome 
is a thing of beauty. 
RidiculousThe same as this 
whole column." 
   
A word of warning to all single 
girls. Selig Greenberg in Harper's 
magazine reports, "There are now 
about a million and a half more 
women than men in the United 
States,
 and the Census Bureau 
predicts
 that by 1975, women will 
outnumber men by perhaps as 
many as 3,600,000." It looks as if 































Who is the SJS
 




chosen Jack of Hearts and 
there-
by reign 









The  10th annual Pushcart Re-
lays, sponsored by 
Lambda  Chi 
Alpha, will
 be held May 16 on 
Fifth and Sixth streets, according 
to Keith Rockwell. Lambda Chi 
Alpha publicity chairman. 
Rockwell
 r e 
ported that any 
organization interested in com-
peting may 
get an entry
 blank and 
a set of rules at the
 fraternity 
house.
 69 S. 10th St. 
Unlike past 
relays,
 there will 
be 
no floats this year, but each 
group may enter a marching unit 
for the parade. This year's theme
 
is "Around the World in 80 
Days." 
Hal 
Look  is 
chairman
 of the 
event. His committee consists of 
Norm  Shiller, Robert Slatten. Don , 






 Chi Omega 
sorority  defeated Alpha Tau 
Ome-
ga fraternity
 in the sweepstakes.
 
Service
 Deferment  
Tests Set










for the 1957-58 college 
year. 
The purpose of the test is to 
provide evidencefor local Selec-
tive Service boards so 























 in the finest 
English  woolens 
for men 
and 
women  ... at 







Ckpress 5 5205 
For
















Search  and 
seizure? 
May  be 
justified.  
2: Fine last borrower 
for  books 
lost
 in processing 
at the circula-
tion 
desk?  Less 
justifiable,  but 
understandable
 since loss or theft 
cannot 
be determined. 
3. Charge of 
additional  $3 
fee 
for processing original fine on lost 
book? Stretching things a little. 









Library red tape by 
the  Limp -
handed 































We guarantee  this 
be 





slack you have ever 















CHEF'S CLUB STEAK 
Soup, 



































































































ced at the 






 to 1 










the event,  
and dress 
will  be 
semi-forrnal.  
Miss 











 21 and 
not April 
14 as was 
stated in a 
letter



















































TI It, Student Business 
Office 
FOR
 RENT  
Fall rentals 
to four girls. Upper 
floor pr. home. 2 lg. bdrms.,  
pri 
bath, 
kit.,  study, phone. 
Every-
thing furnished. 
Utilities  pd. $30 
per mo. per person.
 347 S. 12th.  
2 rm, apt., partly turn.
 Married 
couple, $25. 






  Clean 
sunny  rm. 
Priv. 
entr.  & yard. 
k 
bath.
 406 S. 
11th Street.  
Clean,  warm rooms for 
men. Kit. 
Priv, linens, furn., $25 mo. 617 S. 
6th  St. 
3-lidnn.. 2 -car garage. 2 
bath.  GE 
kitchen, film.. $125 mo. CL 8-4442,  
14860 San Pablo Avenue.  
FOR SALE  
1953 Jag. Coupe, wire wheels. Very 
clean. Dr. Miners. EM 8-3351.  
WANTED
  
TYPING: Fast, neat, accurate. 
Will correct spelling 
and gram-






2nd  St.  Hours 7 












































































 INLIST YOUR 
PATTERN IN OUR 
SILVER REGISTRY 
TODAY! 
